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The scrumal dcposit is always on tle root, ncvcr on the crown,
of a tooth. Wlic you cati sce the chalky deposit about the nccks
of the tccth, cven though the gums bc inflancd, you may bc sure
it is only, a simplc case of gingivitis, the deposits arc salivary and
are casily removcd. This is a condition of cvcry-day cxpericnc
and casily curcd; but whcn ithe dcposit cannot be sccn, when thc
gums look irritable and hypertrophied, with snall quantitics of pus
oozing from them upon pressure, then you cati conclude that therc
arc nodular deposits present, giving rise to a pathological condition
distinct and specific. 1 do not claim that thesc deposits are always
present. Indced some say they arc never found in the advanced
stages of pus degeneration and destruction of the peridental mcm-
branc. Again, tlcsc dcposits may be found whcre there is no
break on the gum at the gingival borrci, showing thcy arc not
formed from the oral fluids. Kirk, Pierce, and Barrett attcst that
these nodulcs have bccn found near the apex, whilc the gingiva
was unbroken. In the majority of cases, howcver, thcy unmis-
takably begin at the cervical margin and vork to the apex. Thcsc
nodules arc exceedingly irritating, and very difficult to remove.
Barrett says, " that the most mischievous irritant is that which lies
deepest and nearest the point of actual attachmcnt of the peri-
cemcntum and the tooth." These deposits may bc found on onc
tooth or on scvcral. It may appear sudcenly and without any
prenonitory symptomas. It is somctimcs found in the mouths of
young people, but it is gcncrally regarded as a discase of niddle
life. The wasting away of the alveolar process is undoubtcdly the
effcct, not the cause, of the discase. In the trcatment of this
disease the principal thing to watch is malocclusion and malposi-
tion of the tectlh, and, above all, mechanical irritation, which so
oftcn gives rise to inflammation of the peridental membranc.

MVany dcntists claim that teeth crowncd with metal are immune
from pyorrhea, that the metal acts as a sort of microbe destroyer.
The late Dr. W. H. Atkinson tried this method in the advanccd
stages of pyorrhea, but the experiment was unsuccessful. There
is good reason to believe, however, that devitalized tceth arc freer
from these concretions than living ones. Pulp removal, then, would
be justifiable in a stubborn case. This hypothesis evidently has
its origin in the belief that when the blood supply of the tooth is
cut off by devitalization, an increased supply is given to the
pericementum, or in otier words, "aIln increased supply of nutrient
material is divcrted from the internal circulation to the external,
strengthening the pcricementum and fortifying it against the
ravages of the discase." It is also claimed that pyorrhea rarely
attacks a replanted tooth. In fact, replantation is often recom-
mended in a case where the disease has produced malocclusion,
and elongation of the tceth. It is not the purpose of this paper to
give any form of constitutional treatment, which is doubtless of
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